
What a great start back! An     

announcement was made in assembly last     

               week to ask children to inform myself, or 

Mrs Townsend or Ms Odeje regarding any exceptional  

achievements outside school for sport, music or dance etc. 

We will then either celebrate the information in school or 

put in the newsletter as Mrs Townsend already does. 

Certificate winners last week: 

4Y - Georgie Barnes for listening 

4W - Ameena Jama for attentiveness 

4GB - Leo Jaines for help 

6M - Nile President for help 

6C - Brooke Turpin for listening and assistance 

2K - Alfie Hawkins for good team work 

2S - Rayne Taylor-Ashmead for good team work 

5O - Sophie Biancelli for excellence 

3L - Emir Ersan for enthusiasm and attention and       

Branislav Koky for his interest and excellence 

3W - Aaliyah Turpin for her attentiveness and assis-

tance and Luke Weigh for excellent work 

We have sung, acted, fitness tested, summarised & leapt 

to name a few activities. 

Stars for this week are: 

4Y - Zac Touati - excellence 

4W - Olivia Thompson - excellence and enthusiasm 

4GB - Arina Kontchakov - kindness 

6M - Ben Austin - Effort and great drama 

6C - Daniel Phelps - Humour and effort 

6F - Nancy Riley - Maturity and thoughtfulness 

2K - Ben Burgess - Effort and achievement 

2S - Harry Wood - Excellent fitness testing 

5O - Leo Noakes - great ideas 

5S - Maisie Blunden - Interest and effort 

3L - Darcy Curreen - Enthusiasm, effort and enjoyment   

3W Shiloh Reynolds - For getting his sparkle back! 

Forest School           

Forest School is well    

underway for EYFS.     

Forest School gives our 

children the opportunity 

to learn in an outdoor        

environment through play, 

observation, games, sto-

ries and experiments. I 

will report more in due 

course. 

Keep inf
ormed of up

coming 

events a
nd activi

ties. 

Any enquiries to Anna Townsend 

Atownsend13.209@lgflmail.org 
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                    Our famous John Ball Glee Club has had their auditions this week.                    
          Glee Club is open to Year 6 children and is lead by our Dance special
      Teacher Laura Joyes and Performing Arts Co-ordinator Sophi Cole. In   
 the past Glee Club have had the opportunity to perform at Lewisham Live
– a Lewisham Schools’ Dance Festival, The opening Ceremony at the London 
Youth Games and our Summer Fairs. It really is a rite of passage for the children 
in year 6 who love to dance! Check out previous year’s performances on the 
John Ball YouTube account and prepare to be amazed! 
Good luck to the new troupe and we can’t wait to see what amazing routine you 
out together this year! 

Remember your  K.I.T 

K it  in on Monday 
       I  ncluding correct footwear 

          T ake it home on Friday  
Most children are now bringing in a spare PE kit to change 
into. However, there are still a few children who are not  
bringing appropriate footwear. Trainers and plimsolls are vital 
for safe practice. All children should have appropriate PE kit. 
Some children have been asked to come into school wearing 
their kit on their PE days however, all children must have a 
change of clothes for after PE.  

Stuck for Birthday/ 

Christmas Present ideas? 

I met Julie from The 

Hoop Club at a recent 

fair. Julie runs HulaFit 

classes for adults in 

Brockley where from £7 

you get an hour of Hula 

hooping fitness to       

improve stamina, 

strength and working 

your core! My eldest had 

a go and cracked hula 

hooping – Something I am 

very envious of! Julie 

makes bespoke hoops 

which she will size       

specifically for your child 

(or you!) the weight was 

perfect for my daughter 

and she LOVED it! 

  

 

I have now got my hands 

on a bespoke, glitter 

striped hoop for my 

daughter’s xmas stocking! 

I’m so excited for her! 

Check out Thehoopclub 

on FB or email            

thehoopclub 

@hotmail.com for more 

Jonny and Paula, JB   
football coaches, held 
the Girls & Boys team 
trials last week. Over 100 
kids turned up all      
showing amazing talent. 
Paula & Jonny now have 
difficult decisions to 
make and will announce 
who made the team on 
Friday. The Girls’ first 
game is on the 10th   

October. 
Come and 
cheer the 
girls on!  
Let the 
Games 
begin! 


